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THE BUC Dr. Butler Passes Away
Resident of Chapel Hill Was Univer-

sity Professor 30 Tears Ago.

Law School Smoker
Governor J. C. 6. Ehringhaus to Be

Main Speaker at Affair Tonight.

The second year law students
will . hold an informal smoker
in the banquet hall of Graham
Memorial tonight at 8:00
o'clock. This will be the first
of a series of informal smokers
that the class is planning to hold
through the year.

Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus
will be the speaker of the even-
ing at the smoker tonight. Out-
standing lawyers of the state
will be invited to speak to this
group on their experiences at
the bar. Speakers for the Feb-
ruary and April smokers will be
announced later.
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The editors of the Daily Tar Heel, the Yackety Yack, and the
Carolina Magazine, feeling that the forthcoming November issue
of the Carolina Buccaneer, will be delivered before Christmas
holidays (sic), though fearing that true to custom this is im-

probable, present above a picture of the front cover of the Publi-
cations Issue, little of which will be funny, and much more prob-
ably libelous. --We observe, thithis is the-fir- st ioriginal issnerof
the Carolina Buccaneer since 1794 that has been published without
the aid of the combined Tar Heel and Magazine staffs.

M0SH NOMINATE

FOUR CANDIDATES

FOR PRKIDENCY

.Appearance of "New Deal" Non-Fraterni- ty

Group Marks Class
Nominations Yesterday.

CANDIDATES SPEAK TODAY

Four freshmen were nom-
inated for the presidency of the
iirst-ye- ar class yesterday morn-
ing. Nate Lipscomb, Julian
Warren W. W. Boddie, and
Norman Keller were the nomi-
nees.
- For vice-preside- nt Ed Herr-
ing and Fred Anderson were
presented. Wilburn Davis and
Frank Shore were named for

--the secretaryship, and Jack Cay
.and Joe Grier nominated for
"the position of treasurer.

"New Dear' Ticket
On Lipscomb's 'ticket' appear-

ed Herring, Davis, and Grier.
Supporting Warren were An-

derson, Shore and Cay.
Warren is4 engaged in four

campus activities. Lipscomb is
a self-hel- p student and a mem-

ber of the ffeshman football
team. Both Boddie and Keller
participate in several activities.

The candidates will address
the freshman class this morning
in campaign speeches.

The nominations were mark-
ed by ah unusual display of en-

thusiasm on the part . of the
freshmen, entering into their
initial political campaign. Vo-

ciferous cheering and stomping
greeted each nomination, and
the general attitude forecast a
lively campaign. The speeches
placing the various men in
nomination were singularly
short and to the point.

LIBRARY FINISHES

WORK (CATALOG

Cards on Library of Congress
Books Now Are Complete;

Catalog Has Many Uses.

After seven years of work
the University library has just
completed filing a catalog re-

cording the millions of books in
the library of Congress. The
catalog is in card form and at
present is contained in six large
cases completely filling the west
end of the main reading room.

About seven years ago the
University library was made a
depository in this region for a
catalog of the library of Con-

gress. The filing of the catalog
lias just been finished and cards
for new books acquired by the
library of Congress are being
regularly received and filed.

One of the primary uses of
the catalog is for inter-libra- ry

loans. If a book is to be bor-

rowed from the library of ConT
.gress it is possible to check
quickly to see whether or not
a copy is in the library of Con-

gress without the delay of writ-
ing first to find out.

If a student or professor
plans to go to Washington to
study he can find here a record
of the books he may expect to
"be able to get in the library of
Congrss. The catalog has many
other uses.

During the past year the cat-
alog cards of the John Crerar
library, a great scientific and
technological institution of Chi-
cago, and partial sets of cards
from the Harvard University li-

brary and the University of
Chicago have all been added to
the file.

FACULTY STUDY

OF CURRICULUM

RESUMED TODAY

Group May Discuss Proposed
Change in Handling Violators

Of Honor System.

MAY MAKE DEFINITE MOVE

Faculty members will meet
this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in
Bingham hall to continue the
study of proposals of education-
al changes in the University.

According to Robert B. House,
if part of the faculty meeting is
given over to other business, the
recommendation that all cases
arising under the honor system
Student council will be discussed.

Discussed Previously
This matter concerning the

Student council was presented
bv the faciiltv executive crwn- -
mittee to the president's office
November 10, and was to be dis-

cussed last week at the regular
faculty meeting. However, the
session was postponed until to-

day.
The executive committee sug-

gested that in order to give un-

qualified support to the new un-

dergraduate spirit for student
self-governm-

ent on the campus
that all cases arising under the
honor system be administered by
the Student council. They sug--

A "1 XIgesiea xne pian as an experi-
ment during the 1933-3- 4 school
year.

Whetherr"" riot;
taken on the proposal, Univer-
sity officials will continue the
discussion of the plan to make
a sharper distinction before the
first two and last two years of
University curricula.

BRITON ANALYZES

GERMANY TODAY

Nation Supports Hitler Because
Nazi Leader Has Brought

New Hope, Says Ratcliffe.

Because Hitler has given new
hope to a defeated Germany,
Germany has risen to the sup-
port of Hitler and his policies,
stated S. K. Ratcliffe, British
journalist in the lecture he
as it is today in the lecture he
delivered Sunday in Gerrard
hall.

Ratcliffe believes much of Hit-
ler's support comes from his
great personal appeal to' the
Germans. He is entirely unaf-
fected in his actions, the journ-
alist reports from his observa-
tions, and when he drives to a
public reception he is not obvi-

ously protected by secret ser-
vice guards.

Rebellion Unsuccessful
The speaker pointed out how

under modern conditions it is
possible to maintain a complete
dictatorship over a country. In
former times, he declared, there
was always room for the rebel
to work. Now, with the press,
radio, and modern transporta-
tion, rebellion is unsuccessful.

Ratcliffe believes that Hitler
iin tn the present has hot fulhr
appreciated or understood for-
eign opinion.

The speaker agreed with an
observation made by Dr. Meno
Spann, of this faculty, in the
open forum following the ad-

dress, that Germany is now un-
dergoing another stage in her
historical development. Ger-
many is for the first time, under
Hitler, firmly united into one na-

tion, he believes.

Dr. George P. Butler, retired
scholar and teacher who has
lived in Chapel Hill for the last
several years, died suddenly
Friday when on a hunting trip
to the banks. Butler was a
teacher of mathematics at the
University about thirty years
ago. In recent years he has been
in connection with the supervi-
sion of southern junior colleges.

In his college days both here
and at the University of Geor-
gia he was distinguished as a
scholar and an athlete. He was
an ardent sportsman and natur-
alist during the whole of his life.

MESIORY OF TOY .

HONORMY CLUB

Philological Group Adopts Reso-

lution Honoring Memory of
One of Its Founders.

Resolutions in memory of Dr.
William Dallam Toy, late head
of the University German de-

partment who died last month,
have just been adopted by the
Philological club of the Univer-
sity. . Dr. Toy was one of the
founders of theclub more than
40 years ago and was its presi-
dent during the last year of his
life.

Pointing out that the resolu-
tions of the general faculty-hav- e

dealt as adequately as possible
with, the; jelations-o- f J3r. Toy to
the University and the village,
these resolutions assert thai; "be-

tween Dr. Toy and the Philo-
logical club there was, however,
a peculiar community of inter-
ests that requires a special rec-

ognition."
One of Founders

"He was one of the founders
of the club over forty years ago.
Over this gamut of years his
spirit played like the comfort-
ing glow of a hearth fire, both
soothing and stimulating. In-

spiring in his constant attend-
ance, he expressed his quick and
steady interest in scholarly com-

ment or in lively play of humor.
"When he rose to speak, he

had the attention of all, for
everyone knew from experience
that what he had to say was
good. In a very real sense he
personified what we like to think
of as the spirit of this club the
spirit of the harmony of life, the
quality of 'more life and fuller,'
of richness without turbulance,
that is the very essence of cul-

ture."
The resolutions were present-

ed by a committee composed of
George McKie, chairman ; E. C.
Metzenthin, G. A. Harrer, S. E.
Leavitt, and Richmond P. Bond,
president of the club. -

COMMERCE FRATERNITY
INITIATES AT BANQUET

Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary
commerce fraternity, met at a
banquet in Graham Memorial
last night. At the banquet the
initiation of new members was
held and thefollowing seven stu-

dents were initiated : Virginia
Harrison, Norman Blane, L. G.

Sullivan, H. S. Sullivan, C.

Jr., Amsley Coat, and
E. G. Michaels.

Year Book Staff Meeting'

There will be a meeting of the
staff of the Yackety Yack. to-

night at 7:00 o'clock in the office
in 207 Graham Memorial. It is
imperative that all members
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STORE PLANNING

BRIDGETOURNEY

Stetson "D" Contract Compet-
ition Opens Tomorrow; Lec-

ture to Be Given Tonight.

Because of the great amount
of interest shown in the bridge
tournament sponsored by the
Stetson "D" a few weeks ago,
Vic Huggins announces that he
will sponsor another tourna-
ment to be known as the "Chapel
Hill Open Bridge Tournament,"
to be held tomorrow and Thurs-
day evenings of this week, in
Graham Memorial.

Huggins will introduce a much
simpler and faster method of
tournament play for this match.
The entrance fee for the tourna-
ment is one dollar per person.
There will be cash prizes
amounting to a large propor-
tion of the gate receipts.

All entrants are requested to
register with Huggins at Stet-

son "D". Entries will be closed
November 22 at 6:00 o'clock.
Students, faculty members, and
townspeople are invited to en-

ter.
Huggins also announces that

he has engaged Joe Lee Brown,
an undergraduate in the Uni-versit- yi

to lecture on contract
bridge in Graham Memorial to-

night at 8:00 o'clock. This lec-

ture will be open to the public,
and the admission free.

Phi Mu Alpha Pledges

The Alpha Rho Chapter of
Phi Mu Alpha sinfonia announc-
es the pledging of the following
men: Hubert Liverman, Ray-

mond V. Fink, John S, Chapman,
James E. Byerly, Wilton E. Ma-

son, Paul E. Walsh, Laurens
Van Hook Anderson, Thomas p.
Gordy, Edward F. Moyer, James
E. Fuller, William Bracy, and
Lee C. Sistare.

Beauty Winner
Visits The Hill

"Miss North Carolina" of Wash-
ington Greeted by R, B. House

And Harper' Barnes.

A rather bashful group of
Carolina students were assem-
bled around Pritchard and
Lloyd's drug store yesterday
afternoon at 3 ;30 o'clock to
greet Miss North Carolina, a
short, dark, beautiful girl, with
excellent proportions, who is
known in her home town of
Washington as Miss Edna Tay-
lor.

Following the custom of all
women, she drove up a few min-
utes later than 3:30 o'clock ac-

companied by her chaperons.
Miss Taylor was dressed in. -- a
dark traveling suit which suited
her dark complexion and which
was set off by a bouquet of
American beauty roses.

Poses for Picture
She was greeted by Colonel

Robert House and Harper
Barnes, who escorted her into
the drug store for a refreshing
coca-col- a. After having her
drink and starting out to her
car again, Miss Taylor posed
with several students for a pic-

ture.
Asked how she liked traveling

around the state and meeting
people, Miss Carolina smiled, re-

vealing white even teeth, and re-

plied "It's all right for one day,
but r don't like crowds."

She was cordial to all whom
she met but greeted them with
the embarrassment expected of
one who is not used to being ex-

ploited.
While she was surveying the

group of students standing
around her, she was asked what
she thought of the Carolina stu- -

I dent as she saw them represent
ed in this group. Miss Taylor
looked around rather doubtfully
and said "You can never tell
from the looks."

"Does that refer to all men?"
she was asked.

With quite some seriousness,
she said, "Yes, all men.

SENATE SQUABLES SOME
OVER REVISING RULE

The only important issue
which will be discussed at the
meeting of the Di senate at its
meeting tonight at 7 :00 o'clock
is Resloved: That the Di senate
go on record as favoring the
plan under consideration by the
faculty for revision of the cur-
riculum. All members of the
senate are urged to come to the
meeting prepared to voice an
opinion on this subject, as any
decision on the part of the stu-

dents on the matter will help
the faculty in their final dispos-
al of the problem.

GLEE CLUB WILL

SING ATRALEIGH

First of Fall Concerts Will Be
Given at Meredith Saturday

By University Singers.

The University Glee club will
begin its fall concerts with an
appearance at Meredith College
Saturday evening at 8 :30 o'clock.

This will be the first formal
concert of the club under the
direction of H. Grady Miller.
Due to this fact it is creating a
great deal of interest through-
out the state.

Sponsored by Juniors
The concert is being sponsor-

ed by the junior class of Mere-

dith. The program will consist
of four groups of songs: old
sacred songs, Russian folk songs,
Negro spirituals, and modern
European songs. Harry Lee
Knox will render a piano solo
between each group.

Twenty-fiv-e men were select-
ed by competitive trials yester-
day to make this trip. Try-ou- ts

will be held before each concert
to choose the singers.

Eleven Abed

The following students were
confined to the University in--.

firmary yesterday : Dorothy
Bowen, R. H. Cross, J. G. Car-

penter, O. H. Garrison, Peggy
Anne Harris, Norman Kellar,
Vida Miller, Leon Russell, E. S.
Simpson, George Steele, and L.
W. Wilson.

Staff Meetings Today

I Divisions of the staff of the
Daily Tar Heel will nieet at
the offices of the publication this
afternoon. The schedule fol-

lows : sports men, 1 :30 ; feature
board, 2:30 ; reporters, 3:15; and
city editors and desk men, 4 :00
o'clock.
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